Direct micromethod for colorimetry of serum ornithine carbamoyltransferase activity, with use of a linear standard curve.
Determination of serum ornithine carbamoyltransferase (EC 2.1.3.3) activity can be a valuable diagnostic tool in the detection of liver diseases involving cytolytic processes. I describe a micromethod for measuring this activity in serum, in which the reaction product, citrulline, is measured colorimetrically in the incubation mixture without prior deproteinization. To eliminate the interference of serum protein precipitation, the concentration of sulfuric acid in the color reagent has been decreased, without substantial loss of sensitivity. Optimizing the conditions of citrulline determination, in which antipyrine and 2,3-butanedione monoxime are used, has resulted in a linear standard curve. The color formed by citrulline is found to be stable in room lighting and sensitive only to direct sunlight. The precision of the method is inversely correlated to serum enzyme activity, the CV varying between 4.6 and 21.1%.